
 
 

Advanced Custom Registration Hotlink Training 
 
Purpose: This link allows registrants who are already on your mailing list to register 
with just one click of a link in their email. 
 
The Benefit: Your users won’t have to enter their name and email address to register 
for a webinar, all they have to do is click on the link in an email you send them through 
your autoresponder service. 
 
Skill  Level:  Advanced - This feature is to be used by WebinarJam Studio users 
with a higher level of technical abilities.  Or, just hand this document to your 
WJS_WebinarJam_Studio_logo 
webmaster! 
 
If you want to be able to offer an email 
like this to your registrants, follow 
these instructions 
 
The actual link looks a lot like this:     
 
http://app.webinarjam.net/auto-
register?webicode=e35257fe49&mem
berid=4&firstname=yourname&email=
your@email.com&countrycode=XX&ph
onenumber=1234567890&schedule=1 
 
The process of using the link is fairly simple. 

1.  Get the unformatted link for your webinar from your WJ dashboard 
2.  Remove phone information, if applicable 
3.  Replace fields with the merge fields from your autoresponder 
4.  Email your list about the webinar, using this link to autoregister them upon click 

 
That’s it!  Following are specifics on how to edit your link, including examples from 
autoresponders that we integrate with. 



 
Step 1:  Get the unformatted link for your webinar from your WJ dashboard 
 
This is the link as you get it from the software—it’s not ready to be used yet.  You’ll 
have to customize it so that it’s specific for your auto responder service.    To get this 
initial link, go to My Webinars, choose your webinar, and click the “Advanced” icon. 

 
 
This link contains variables that have to be passed to our system for an attendee to be 
automatically registered to your webinar.  Copy this link into a text editor and change 
the variables according to this guide before adding it to your email. 
 
Here’s an explanation of the variables in every link. 
 

Variables Used In This Link 
 
webicode = webinar code. This is generated in the link that you will copy from  
  "Get Your Links" button. You do not need to change this. 
 
memberid = Internal member id. This is generated in the link that you will copy from 

"Get Your Links" button. You do not need to change this. 
 
firstname = your auto responder First Name Tag / Smart Tag / ShortCode  
  (examples follow for all the ones that we have integration with ).  
  This field is required. 
 
email = your auto responder Email Address Tag / Smart Tag / ShortCode ( examples  
  follow for all the ones that we have integration with ).  
  This field is required. 
 
countrycode = your auto responder Country Code Tag. This field is optional. 



 
phonenumber = your auto responder Phone Number Tag.  This field is optional. 
 
schedule = your webinar schedule number. Default is 1 if you have  
  one date / time schedule. This field is required. 
   
After you get your raw link, it will look something like this 
http://app.webinarjam.net/auto-
register?webicode=e35257fe49&memberid=4&firstname=yourname&email=your@e
mail.com&countrycode=XX&phonenumber=1234567890&schedule=1 
 
It comes with your webicode and member id already configured, so now you’ll just 
need to determine if you want the phone fields, and replace the items in red with the 
merge codes your autoresponder uses.   
 
NOTE: if you are registering your user for a series of webinars, leave the “&schedule=1” 
off of the end of the link.  Your customers will be registered for all of the webinars in 
the series. 
 
If you are using the SMS notification service for webinar reminders, you can skip to 
step 3.  Otherwise, keep reading to step 2 for how to remove the phone information 
from your link. 
 
 
Step 2:  Remove Phone Information, if Applicable 
 
If you don’t have SMS reminders set up for your webinar, the first thing you do is edit 
the link to remove the phone number.  You will want to delete this  
 
  &countrycode=XX&phonenumber=1234567890 
 
From the link, leaving only   

http://app.webinarjam.net/auto-
register?webicode=e35257fe49&memberid=4&firstname=yourname&email=yo
ur@email.com&schedule=1 

 
Now you’re ready for step 3, getting and replacing the autoresponder codes. 
 



 
Step 3:  Replace Fields with the Merge Fields From Your Autoresponder 
 
Now you’ll need to edit the link to include the entire merge code your autoresponder 
uses.  The easiest way to determine this is to open up your autoresponder and start to 
write a broadcast message.  Use the message creator in your autoresponder to insert 
the fields for first name, email, phone and country code. 
 
All autoresponders are different so we don’t have screenshots for every one.  This is a 
basic function of a mailing system, so you should be able to manage getting this on 
your own. 
 
For future reference, write those codes here: 
 

First Name: ___________________________ 

Email: _______________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________ 

Country Code: ________________________ 

 

Then simply edit the link in those four places (two, if you’re not using the phone 

integration), with the merge fields exactly as they are written in your autoresponder. 

 

Every autoresponder is different, so we’ve given you a sample of what your link should 

look like when you’re finished with the edits.  If you’re using custom fields, your merge 

codes above may look different from the samples.  Simply follow the examples and 

your link should work without issue. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Sample Codes For Major Autoresponders 

 
Here’s the basic code again: 
http://app.webinarjam.net/auto-
register?webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=yourname&email=your@ema
il.com&schedule=1 
 
The next examples assume all links will be for the webinar with the  

webicode abcd for the member id 1234 
 

 
 
name tag: {!name} OR  {!firstname} 
email tag: {!email} 
 
1-click Register Link: 
http://app.webinarjam.net/auto-
register?webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname={!name}&email={!email}&sched
ule=1 
 
OR 
 
http://app.webinarjam.net/auto-
register?webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname={!firstname}&email={!email}&sc
hedule=1 
 
 

 
 
Name tag: [[name]] or [[firstname]] 
email tag: [[email]] 
 
1-click Register Link: 
http://app.webinarjam.net/auto-
register?webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=[[name]]&email=[[email]]&sch
edule=1 
 



OR 
 
http://app.webinarjam.net/auto-
register?webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=[[firstname]]&email=[[email]]&
schedule=1 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Name tag: [fname] 
email tag: [email] 
 
1-click Register Link: 
http://app.webinarjam.net/auto-
register?webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=[fname]&email=[email]&sched
ule=1 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Name tag: ~Contact.FirstName~ 
Email tag: ~Contact.Email~ 
 
 
1-click Register Link: 
http://app.webinarjam.net/auto-
register?webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=~Contact.FirstName~&email=
~Contact.Email~&schedule=1 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 
Name tag: *|TITLE:FNAME|*  
Email Tag: *|EMAIL|* 
 
1-click Register Link: 
http://app.webinarjam.net/auto-
register?webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=*|TITLE:FNAME|*&email=*|EMA
IL|*&schedule=1 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Name tag: %firstname% 
Email tag: %email% 
 
1-click Register Link: 
http://app.webinarjam.net/auto-
register?webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=%firstname%&email=%email
%&schedule=1 
 
 
 

 
Name tag: %$firstname$% 
Email tag: %$email$% 
 
1-click Register Link: 
http://app.webinarjam.net/auto-
register?webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=%$firstname$%&email=%$em
ail$%&schedule=1 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 

 
Active Campaign 
 
Name tag: %FIRSTNAME% 
Email tag: %EMAIL% 
 
1-click Register Link: 
http://app.webinarjam.net/auto-
register?webicode=abcd&memberid=1234&firstname=%FIRSTNAME%&email=%EMAI
L%&schedule=1 
	  
	  
	  
	  


